Old Testament Commentary Recommendations from Dr. Joel Beeke, March 2009

OT Series or overall OT emphasis


**Genesis**


**Exodus**


**Leviticus**


**Numbers**


**Deuteronomy**


**Joshua**


**Judges**


**Ruth**


**1-2 Samuel**


1-2 Kings


1-2 Chronicles


Ezra


Nehemiah


**Esther**


**Job**


**Psalms**


Proverbs


Ecclesiastes


Song of Solomon


Collinges, John. *The Intercourses of Divine Love Betwixt Christ and His Church, Or, the Particular Believing Soul: Metaphorically Expressed by Solomon in the First Chapter of the Canticles, Or Song of Songs: Opened and Applied in several Sermons, upon that Whole Chapter: In which the Excellencies of Christ, the Yernings of His Bowels Towards Believers, Under various Circumstances, the Workings of their Heart Towards, and in Communion with Him, with Many Other Gospel Propositions of Great Import to Souls, are Handled*. London: Printed by T. Snowden, for Edward Giles Bookseller in Norwich, near the Market-place, 1683.


Hawker, Robert and Frederick Silver. *A Commentary on the Song of Solomon: with the Sacred Text at Large; to which is Now Added Notes from the Writings of Dr. Gill, Mr. Fry, Calmet, Percy, Durham, and Others, Elucidatory on the Text by Robert Hawker; Compiled by Frederick Silver*. Southampton, Eng. Huntingtonian Press 2004.


Isaiah


**Jeremiah**


**Lamentations**


Ezekiel


Daniel


Minor Prophets


Hosea


**Joel**


**Amos**


**Obadiah/Habakkuk**


**Jonah**


Micah


Nahum/Habakkuk/Zephaniah


Haggai


Zechariah


Malachi


New Testament Commentary Recommendations from Dr. Joel Beeke, April 2009

NT Series or overall NT emphasis:


Gospels (overall)


Matthew


**Mark**


**Luke**


**John**


Acts


Romans


1, 2 Corinthians

de Valdés, Juan, John T. Betts, Edward Boehmer, and Juan Pérez. Juan De Valdés' Commentary upon St. Paul's First Epistle to the Church at Corinth: Now for the First Time Translated from the Spanish, having Never before been Published in English. London: Trübner & Co., 1883.


**Galatians**


Ephesians


Philippians


Daillé, Jean. *An Exposition of Philippians*. Tyndale Bible Society, 196?


**Colossians**


Byfield, Nicholas. *An Exposition upon the Epistle to the Colossians : Being the Substance of Near Seven Years' Week-Day Sermons*. Edinburgh: James Nichol, 1869.


**1, 2 Thessalonians**


**1, 2 Timothy & Titus**


### Philemon


### Hebrews


**James**


**1, 2 Peter**


**Epistles of John**


Eaton, Michael A. *1, 2, 3 John*. Focus on the Bible. Fearn: Christian Focus, 1996.


**Jude**


**Revelation**


